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Abstract

Purpose: To evaluate in vitro the verti-

cal seating of computer-assisted de-

sign/computer-assisted manufacturing 

(CAD/CAM) composite resin inlays, on-

lays, and overlays luted with two differ-

Materials and methods: Sixty plastic ty-

podont molars were prepared for medi-

the central groove with similar morphol-

-

ations were milled using Lava Ultimate 

-

ispherical occlusal concavity for seating 

measurements with an electromechan-

were luted either with preheated com-

of restorations was first evaluated at 

-

ated after airborne-particle abrasion 

(Step  1), after seating with luting agent 

the Wilcoxon post hoc test were used to 

compare the seating among steps, and 

Mann-Whitney post hoc test were used 

to compare the seating between luting 

agents at P 
Results: Seating differences varied sig-

nificantly from baseline (P

particle abrasion (Step 1) (P 
Except for cement-luted inlays, the try-in 

-

(P 
using RelyX (P 
with RelyX seated higher than during try-

2 (P 
(P 
the seating of inlays with no statistical 

difference when compared to baseline 

(P 
Conclusion: Airborne-particle abrasion 

significantly deepens the seating of 

CAD/CAM composite resin restorations, 

torative composite resin luting agent 

perfectly compensates for this discrep-

and overlays seat deeper compared 

The latter, however, resulted in a slightly 

Clinical significance: With the least 

varia tion compared to baseline seating 

(try-in), restorative composite resin used 

as luting agent resulted in the seating of 

CAD/CAM inlays, onlays, and overlays 

closer to baseline when compared to 

(Int J Esthet Dent 2018;13:318–332)
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3-6 These authors all 

-

ation can be compensated for by ex-

cements still require efficient light curing 

7,8 

Another potential advantage of re-

storative composite resins used as a 

luting agent is their resistance to wear, 

which proved to be superior to meth-

acrylate or phosphate-based resin ce-

9,10 Using light-curing restorative 

materials for luting tooth-colored inlay, 

onlays or overlays should therefore no 

11 

Despite the aforementioned, clini-

cians are still concerned about the pos-

sibility of incomplete restoration seating 

due to the viscosity of the restorative ma-

resin through ultrasonic devices12 or a 

small composite heater13 has been pro-

posed to increase the flow and facilitate 

-

tion, preheating proved to have posi-

14,15 

16-18 however, this might 

not happen during a luting procedure 

because of the rapid cooling of the ma-

13,14 

The same syringe of material can be 

preheated up to 20 times without affect-

ing the mechanical properties or poly-

19,20 

Some authors, however, have claimed 

resins were higher than those of veneer 

cements and flowable composite resins, 

21 Although 

restorative composite resins might not 

Introduction

The use of computer-assisted design/

computer-assisted manufacturing (CAD/

CAM) posterior bonded restorations has 

-

ations are classically delivered with an 

adhesive protocol, including dual-cure 

-

clude the use of immediate dentin seal-

only composite resins used as a luting 

-

Friedman1 demonstrated the success 

for over 15 years of porcelain veneers 

bonded with a microhybrid restorative 

2 

may have been the first to propose the 

use of a restorative composite resin as 

authors demonstrated that, with respect 

-

vantages of dual-curing resin compared 

-

all handling of the light-curing compos-

ite resin was judged to be easier than 

conclusions were drawn by Krämer and 

3 who added that less 

luting composite overhangs were found 

-

posite resin because the clinician has 

more time for excess removal prior to 

Remaining concerns about the depth 

-

lays and overlays have been resolved 

by several studies showing that even 

-

priate mechanical performance when 
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-

face of composite resin inlays or onlays 

needs to be air abraded with aluminum 

oxide before bonding,22-25 this might 

create the additional clearance space 

-

portance is that different parameters of 

pressure, and time of abrasion could af-

of this study was to evaluate in vitro the 

vertical seating of CAD/CAM composite 

resin inlays, onlays, and overlays luted 

null hypothesis was that restorations 

would seat similarly, independent of the 

type of luting agent (restorative mater-

ial vs dual-cure cement) or preparation 

Materials and methods 

Tooth preparation

with an isthmus width of 4 mm, pulpal 

floor depth of 3 mm, and proximal box 

forms was applied to 20 mandibular first 

molar typodont teeth (Columbia Dento-

form) by using chamfer round-ended 

-

larly, 20 additional teeth were prepared 

with identical isthmus width and pulpal 

floor depth measurements as those of 

the inlay, but with an extra 2-mm reduc-

that was to be connected to the proximal 

box forms, to receive anatomic onlay res-

tion with an occlusal reduction of 3 mm 

and flattened cusps was performed on 

Fig 1 (a) (b) (c) Overlay 

Inlay Anatomical onlay Flat overlay

Groups INcr INcem ONcr ONcem OVcr OVcem

Luting 

agent

Preheated 

 restorative 

composite resin

Dual-cure 

resin 

 cement

Preheated 

 restorative 

composite resin

Dual-cure 

resin 

 cement

Preheated 

 restorative 

composite resin

Dual-cure 

resin 

 cement

a b c
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proximal box forms were developed 

preparations presented soft internal an-

All typodont teeth were sectioned at 

the root base 3 mm below the artificial 

cementoenamel junction (CEJ), and the 

sectioned surfaces were accurately flat-

tened and smoothened with sandpaper 

box forms of 1-mm depth were created 

in the center of the buccal and lingual 

root surfaces to guide the positioning of 

the specimens during all the measure-

Design and manufacturing  

of the restorations

All specimens were restored using the 

One unprepared tooth was scanned to 

generate a master for the biogeneric 

-

pression scanning of each prepared 

tooth was performed, aided with a con-

trast powder (Cerec Optispray, Sirona), 

and restorations were designed using 

were milled in nanofilled composite 

resin (Lava Ultimate A2, 3M ESPE), and 

carefully adjusted to the preparations 

hemispherical occlusal concavity (load 

fossa) of 1-mm depth was created by 

on all the restorations, to precisely per-

form the vertical seating measurement 

The 60 teeth were divided into six 

groups according to preparation design 

composition and properties of the luting 

materials used in the study are shown in 

Fig 2 
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Table 1 Material application, brand name, manufacturer, and composition of the materials used for lut-

ing in the study

Application Preheated restora-

tive composite 

resin for restor-

ation luting 

Dual-cure self-

adhesive universal 

resin cement for 

restoration luting

Total-etch adhe-

sive system

Universal adhe-

sive system

Brand name RelyX Ultimate Optibond FL (Ad- Scotchbond Uni-

versal Primer and 

Adhesive

Manufacturer 3M ESPE, St Paul, 

USA

3M ESPE, Seefeld, 

Germany

Kerr, Orange, USA 3M ESPE, Seefeld, 

Germany

Composition
TEG-DMA

Inorganic matrix: 

(71%)

Base paste: 

methacrylate 

monomers con-

taining (or not) 

phosphoric acid 

initiator compo-

rheological addi-

tives 

Catalyst paste: 

methacrylate 

-

initiator compo-

-

logical additives

Adhesive: 

2-hydroxyethyl 

3-trimetho-

xysilylpropyl 

2-hydroxy-1,3-

propanediyl 

-

cates (n/a)

MDP phosphate 

-

Flexural 
strength (MPa)

300 98 n/a n/a

Mean particle 
size (μm)

13 n/a

Filler content 
(% wt)

85 48

-
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Vertical seating test

All specimens were placed on a flat 

stainless steel base and the contour of 

their root base was drawn on the sur-

face with a pencil to guide and repeat 

the precise position of the specimen at 

-

ually subjected to a maximum 30 N of 

load (Acumen III, MTS Systems), axially 

applied by a spherical stainless steel tip 

of the occlusal surface of the restor-

values were recorded for each step of 

the vertical seating test (baseline, after 

airborne-particle abrasion, after seating 

with luting agent, and after light polymer-

the root base of the tooth and the surface 

of the stainless steel base were cleaned 

out after each measurement to remove 

At baseline (dry try-in)
Restorations were initially seated without 

any surface treatments or luting agent 

(Fig 2), and the vertical axial positioning 

was recorded as a baseline measurement 

After airborne-particle abrasion (Step 1)
The inner surfaces of all the restorations 

modified aluminum oxide (Rocatec, 3M 

ESPE) for 10 s at a distance of 10 mm 

cleaning was performed by immersion 

in distilled water using an ultrasonic bath 

-

itioned on the stainless steel base for the 

second step of the vertical seating test, 

following the same parameters as pre-

-

Fig 3  

(a) (b) (c)

a b c
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After seating with luting agents (Step 2)
The bonding surfaces of the restorations 

for groups 1, 3, and 5 were subsequently 

treated according to the following luting 

protocol for preheated restorative com-

posite resin: 1) Application of silane (Si-

lane, Ultradent) for 20 s and heat drying 

-

in (Optibond FL, bottle 2, Kerr), without 

the restorations onto the preparations 

with the restorative composite resin (Fil-

in a heating device (Calset, AdDent) 

-

ite resin excesses, the specimens were 

placed on the stainless steel device to 

perform the second step of the test, fol-

lowing the same parameters previously 

all the restorations for groups 2, 4, and 6, 

luted with dual-cure resin cement (RelyX 

Ultimate), were treated according to the 

-

tion of Scotchbond Universal Primer and 

Adhesive (3M ESPE) to the inner surface 

of the restorations for 20 s, followed by 

2) Application of the resin cement into 

-

ing of the restorations onto the prepar-

The specimens were then loaded in 

Testing was then performed, and axial 

After light polymerization (Step 3)
Each surface of the restorations was ulti-

curing light, Ultradent) while the speci-

mens were maintained under 30 N of 

from the device and all margins covered 

Personal Products Company) for an 

-

placed in the same position on the flat 

surface to perform the third step of the 

Fig 4 (a) Application of 

(b) (c)

a b c
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Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed with 

SPSS (version 23) statistical software 

difference in seating after airborne-par-

ticle abrasion (Step 1) for each type of 

preparation (inlay, onlay, and overlay), 

with P 

during the seating with the luting agent 

(Step 3), the Mann-Whitney U test was 

used to compare two-by-two the means 

obtained according to the luting agent 

-

posite resin, and RelyX Ultimate dual-

cure resin cement) within each type of 

The Friedman test, followed by the 

correction (P 

compare the seating among the differ-

ent steps for each preparation design 

Results

The measured mean vertical displace-

ments and standard deviations of the 

seated restorations are presented in Ta-

airborne-particle abrasion (Step 1) are 

presented in Figure 5, according to the 

Whitney U test revealed the presence 

of significant differences in the seating 

of inlays compared to onlays (P 
and overlays (P -

ence was found between onlays and 

overlays (P 
During the seating with unpolymer-

the Wilcoxon post hoc test, the baseline 

Fig 5  Vertical measurement 

means and standard deviation 

(n = 20) after airborne-particle 

abrasion (Step 1) for each type 

followed by Mann-Whitney U post 

hoc test (P
Inlay Onlay Overlay

-7

-6

-5

-4

-3

-2

-1

0

a

b b
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try-in position was recovered for all res-

torations (P -

above the baseline try-in, P 
Mann-Whitney U test presented no differ-

ence between the luting agents for onlays 

(P P 

-

coxon post hoc test showed that onlays 

-

ite resin (P
deeper when using RelyX Ultimate dual-

cure composite resin cement (OVcem 

respectively) (P 

hand, inlays luted with RelyX Ultimate 

(INcem) seated close to their unpo-

P 
higher compared to the baseline try-in 

(P -

Discussion

The use of preheated restorative com-

posite resin (instead of resin cement) 

as a luting agent for inlays, onlays, and 

overlays was investigated, especially 

-

ation seating due to the viscosity of the 

rejected because all restorations seated 

Table 2 Vertical measurement data during Steps 1, 2, and 3

Groups

Step 1: Verti-
cal measure-
ments in μm 

after air abra-
sion (SD)

Step 2: Vertical 
measurements 

in μm with unpo-
lymerized luting 

agent (SD) 

P value

Step 3: Vertical 
measurements 

in μm after luting 
agent polymeriza-

tion (SD)

P value 

INcr (1)

Ab

Aa

0

Aab

0

INcem (2)

ONcr (3) Aa Ac

0

ONcem (4) Aa

OVcr (5) Aab Ab

OVcem (6) Aa

-

 

-
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Fig 6 

Fig 7 

INcr INcem ONcr

a

b

-5

0

5

10

15

ONcem OVcr OVcem

a
a

a
a

INcr INcem ONcr

a

b

-5

0

5

10

15

ONcem OVcr OVcem

a

b

a

b

-10
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closer to baseline with the restorative 

material when compared to the dual-

cure cement, in addition to the fact that 

the onlays and overlays seated deeper 

Typodont plastic teeth were chosen 

because of their availability but also be-

cause tooth preparations, restorations, 

and positioning in the measuring device 

was applied consistently through the 

accurate electromechanic system in the 

exact same location at each step of the 

after simulating the luting pressure in a 

-

vided highly precise load and motion 

resolution digital encoder to ensure ac-

curate control and measurement of the 

-

confirm the exact vertical positioning, 

Airborne-particle abrasion is neces-

sary to enhance resin-to-resin bond-

ing of both laboratory and CAD/CAM 

22-25 This 

potentially creates an additional gap in 

confirms this fact because air abrasion 

with Rocatec sand (3M ESPE) resulted in 

significantly deeper seating into the tooth 

subjecting the restoration to sandblast-

ing, so as to preserve marginal adapta-

tion (such as protecting the margins with 

a finger pressed onto the occlusal surface 

sandblasting was slightly stronger in on-

Once inserted with the luting com-

posite resin, the seating of all the res-

higher than baseline, were an excep-

-

-

As most of the preparation is formed by 

the vertical walls in inlays, it is expected 

that the seating would be more affected 

Apart from this surprising finding about 

inlays, no statistically significant differ-

ence was found between the cement 

and the restorative material for onlays 

-

ness might not have an influence on the 

composite resins might not present the 

21 this did not pre-

vent the appropriate seating of the res-

Prior to light curing, the viscosity af-

fects the application and manipulation 

-

ity of restorative composite resins var-

ies significantly between brands, even 

though they might be included in the 

26 In addition, as tempera-

ture increases, the viscosity of the com-

material responded differently, with a 

27 

Hence, many composite resins are not 

suitable for luting because their viscos-

-

28

resin was selected for luting purposes 
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-

26 

In order to understand the effects of 

seating, it needs to be borne in mind that 

the light but rather toward the surfaces 

29 Therefore, 

As expected, the seating of all the in-

lays remained very similar after light 

lingual) being perpendicular to the long 

et al,30

contraction of the composite resin ce-

ment is non-destructively compensated 

for by an inward flexing of each cavity 

-

vectors are along the axis of the tooth, 

hence they pull the restoration against 

-

torations demonstrated significant posi-

tional changes (deeper seating) after 

-

31 

The difference between luting agents 

-

tolotto et al32 that showed significantly 

-

tion forces when restorative materials 

were used as a luting agent compared 

-

ing to the positional changes of onlays/

overlays) are also in accordance with 

-

clusion is perfectly preadjusted during 

try-in, the positional change (deeper 

seating) during adhesive delivery will 

The present results are clearly in favor 

of the use of preheated restorative ma-

terials as a luting agent for inlays, on-

clear, practical advantages to using pre-

heated composite resin over traditional 

resin cements11 such as ease of excess 

removal because of the firm consisten-

Conclusions

The use of preheated restorative com-

posite resin as a luting agent for inlays, 

onlays, and overlays can be recom-

incomplete restoration seating due to the 

viscosity of the composite are not justi-

Airborne-particle abrasion significantly 

deepens the seating of CAD/CAM com-

posite resin restorations, but the pres-

composite resin luting agent perfectly 

the least variation compared to baseline 

seating (try-in), the restorative compos-

ite resin resulted in a more predictable 

seating of the CAD/CAM inlays, onlays, 

and overlays when compared to the du-
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